
NOTIIINe TO DO.

A strip orertOwlcBt llufin
Hali broirtored and sUmned in blue,

And the ftlcam ot a threadlcss needle
PiercinB- - the pattern throiiRh t

TV - l 4 .t tfia ait nnt 1U41a T o rl
1 AUH UtCU'O lO rrnuj, ai.iiu umij
I gits BigbiDg for something to do.

Blossoms ol every nue ;

Hcato. odorous roses
The rarest that ever crew :

17he vase stands ready, while the tweet little
Lady

Sits wishing for something; to do.

(Half hid under flowers a volume
In daintiest srold and blue.

Just parted, as if it would open
1 At "The Miller's Daueht' r" for vou :

The book lies ready, yet the sweet little La'ly
Sits sighing for something to do.

A silent harp In the corner.
And melodl' s old and new

Scattered in rrettv disorder
tonus of the false and the true :

he uarprtsnds ready, still the sweet little Laay
Kits longing tor soroetfiing to ao.

sudden wind-swee- p and flutter
The door wide open blew :

A step in the hall, and swiftly,
Like a bird, to the threshold she flew

Blushing, already the sweet little Lady
Forgets she has nothing to do 1

A BEAUTIFUL ROMANCE.

LEAVES FROM TUE LIFE 0FAXAMIS1.

THE PAINTER OF ROTTERDAM.

BT MISS AMELIA B. EDWARDS, TBI CKI.KT1R ATKT

KN0LI8H NOVELIST, AUTHOKKR8 OF "HALF A
MILLION OP MONEY," XIO.

My father was a trader and distiller at Schie-
dam, on the Maas. Without being wealthy, we
enjoved tbe means ol procuring every social
comfort. We gave and received visits from a
few old friends, we went occasionally to th
theatre, and my father kad his tulip-garde- and
eumroer-houb- e at a little distance from Schiedam,
on the banks of the canal which connects the
town with the river.

But my father and mother, whose only child I
was. cherished one dream of ambition, in which,
fortunately, ray own tastes led me to participate;

I they wanted me to become a painter. "Let me
but see a picture of Frank Linden in the gallery
of Rotterdam," sata my latner, --ana i sunn cue
happy." So, at fourteen years of age, I was
removed from school, and placed in the clauses
of Messer Keeler, an artist living at De.it.
TTofi T marto.. , ennh Tirncrrpaa thfLr.. hv the time Iv , ' " '!"- -
had reached mv nineteenth birthday. I was

r transferred to the ateher of Hans van Roos, a
8 descendant ot tbe celebrated family ot that time.

Van Roos was not more than tnrry-eign- t or
forty years oi age. and had already acquired
considerable reputation as a painter of portraits
and sacred subjects. There was an altar-piec- e

of his in one ot ur finest churches; his works
had occupied the place of honor for the past
sis years at the annual exhibition; and for K

lumbered among his pations most of
the wcaftiif fcerchante and burgomasters of the
city. Indeed, there could be no question that
my master was rabidly acquiring a fortune
commensurate with his popularity.

Still he was not a cheerful mm It was whis-

pered by the pupils that be had met with a dis-
appointment earl v in life that he had loved,
been accepted, and on the eve of marriage wa9
rejected bv the ladv for a more wealthy suitor.
He came "from Frfesland, in the north of

a very young man. He had always
been the same gloomy, pallid, labor loving cui-ze-

He was a ligid Calvlnist. He was sparing
of domestic expenditure, and liberal t. the poor.
This every one couli tell you, and no one knew
more.

The number of his pupiln was limited to six.
He kept us constantly at work, and scacely

Sermittcd ns to exchange a word with each other
day. Standing there among us so

silently, wih the light from above pouring
down upon his palid face, and becoming absorb-
ed in the sombre tolds of bi long black dress-inp-pow- n,

ho looked almost like some stern old
portrait himself. To tell the truth, we were all
somewhat afraid of him. Not that he assumed
any undue authority ; on the contrary, he was
stn'tely, Pilent, and frigidly polite; but bis polite-
ness had in it something oppressive, and we were
all hunnisr out of his pre-enc- None of us re
sided under Ms roof. I had a second floor In a
neighboring street, and two of my fellow-st- u

dents occupied rooms in the same bouse. We
used to meet at night in each other's chambers,
and made excursions to the exhibitions and
theatres: and sometimes, on a summer's even
inp, e would hire a pleasure-boa- t and row for
a mile or two down tne nver. we were merry
enough then, aud not quite bo silent, 1 promise
you, as in the gloomy studio of Hans van Koos.

In the meantime, f was anxious to gleun every
benefit from my master's instructions. I im-

proved rapidly, and my paintincs soon excelled
those of the other five. My taste did not in-
cline to the sacred subjects, like that ot Van
Roos, but rather tn the familiar rural style of
Bcrgbem and Paul rotter. It was my great
delight to wander among the rich pasture luuds;
to watch an amber sunset, the herds going home
to the dalrv. the lazv wind-mill- and the calm.
clear waters ol the canals, scarcely milled by
the passace of the public terckschuyt. In dc- -

.nirlinrv awnna rf t hiit nntiirp
1 he slow canal, the yellow-blossome- d 'a'e,
iiie wiuow-iuuc- vault, tuo giiuiutr sun

I was singularly fortiiniite. My master never
pruit-e- me by wordfer look; but when my
father came up one df from Schiedam to visit,
he mid to him, in a tone Inaudible to the rest,
that "Metmer Franz would do credit to the pro-
fession;" which so delighted the pood distiller
that lib straightway toot me out with him Vr
the day, and, having given me flffen gold
pieces as a test'monial ot his satisfaction, took
me to dine with his friend the burgomaster,
Van Gael. It was an eventful visit for me. On
that evening I hrft fell In love.

Few people, I think, would at thnt time have
denied the personal attractions of (iertrude van
Gael: jet 1 do not know that It was so much her
features as her Bolt voir e and gentle, womauly
grace that fascinated me. Though so young,
she performed the honors of her father's princely
table w ith and good breeding. In
the evening rho sang some sweet German songs
to her own simple accompnnlment. We talked
of books and ol poetry. I found her well read
in Knehhh, French, aud German literature. We
(poke of art, and she Uncovered both judgment
aud enthusiasm.

As we took ourleaveat night the Burgomaster
bhook me warmly by the hand, and told me to
come often. I fancied that Gertrude's blue eyes
brightened when he mud it, aud I felt the color
ru.-- h quickly to my brow as I bowed and
thnnked him.

"Franz," said my father, when we were once
more in the street, ''how old are ynu V

"Just twenty two. sir," 1 replied, rather 'Sur-
prised at the question.

"You will not be dependent on your brush,
my boy," continued my lather, as he leaned upon
my arm and looked hack at the loftv mansion
we had just left. "I have been neither wasteful
nor unsuccessful ; and it will be my pride to
leave jou a respectable income at my death."

I inclined my head la silence, and wondered
wht would come next.

"Buraoiuasfr van Gael is ono of my oldest
friends," said mv lather.

"I rave otton heard you speak of hlra. sir," I
replied.

"And he is lich."
"So I thould suppose. "
"(iertrude will have a fine fortune," said my

father, as If thinking aloud.
I bowed again; but this time rather nervously.
"Marry her, Franz."
I ilrnnned his arm and starred back.
"Sir!" 1 faltered, "I I marry the Fraulein

van tiaeiT"
"And Drav. sir. why not t" said my father,

curtly, stopping short in his walk aud leaning
ootn bands upon ine top oi tun wauing-suoK- .
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"Why not. sir t" repeated my father, very ener-
getically. "What could yoo wish for better I
The young ladj is handsome., good tempered,
educated, and rich. Now, Fran., if I thought
you bad been such a fool as to form any other
attachment without "

"Oh, sir, vou do mo inlusticel" I cried. "But
do you think that that she would have me T"

"Try her, Fran-,- " said my father, good
as he resumed my arm. "If 1 am not

very much mistaken, the burgomaster would be
hs well pleased as myself; an las tor the Frau-lie- n

women arc easily won."
We had by this time reached the door of the

inn where my la'her was to sleep for the nlgUt.
As he lctt me his last words were:

"Try her, Franz try her."
From this time I became a frequent visitor at

the house of the Burgomaster van (iael. It was
a large, mansion, built of red
brick, and situated upon the famous line of
hout.es known as the Booinjes. In front luy the
broad river, covered with merchant vessels,
from whose ma3ts fluttered the flags of all the
trading nations ot the world. Tall trees, thick
with loliage, lined the quay, and the sunlight
flickered through the leaves' upon the spacious
drawing-room- s of Gertrude's home.

Here, i lght alter night, when the studies of
the day were over, I used to Bit with her besl le
the open window, watching the busy crowd
beneath, the rippling river, and the rhdng moon
that tipped the unu-t- s and city spires with silver.
Here we read together from the first pale stars
that trembled Into light.

It was a happy time. But there came at last
a time still happier, when, one still evening, us
we sat alone, conversing in infrequent whispers
and listening to the beating of each other's
hearts, I told Gertrude that I loved her; and
she, hi answer, laid her fair head upon my
shoulder with a sweet confidence, as If content
sutonut forever. Just as my lather had pic-diete-

the burgomaster readily sanctioned our
beirothal, speciijing but one condition, and tins
v as that our marriage should not take place (ill
I had attained my twcntv-tllt- k year. It was a
lomr lime to w ait, but I should by that time,
Ferhaps, have rr.ade a name in my profession,

soon to send a picture to the annual
exhibition and who could tell what 1 might
not do in three years to show Gertrude how
tfcarlv I loved her ?

And so our Uappy youth rolled on, and the
quaint old dial in the Messer van Gael's garden
told the passage ot our goldcuhours. In the
meantime, I worked sedulously at my picture.
I labored upon it all the winter; and wuen spring
time cume 1 sent it in, with no small anxiety ao
to its probable position upon the walls of the
gallery. It was a view In one of the streets of
Rotterdam. There were the high old houses
with their gables and carved door-way- s, and the
red sun set glittering on the panes of the upper
windows; tne caual (lowing uown tne centre oi
the street, the white, drawbridge, with a barge
just passing underneath,. the

.
green..,.trees dep hi

j i 1 .1 .1 i 1. iuxne tuuuuw, uuu me n.uiv ui iuj ciiuruu oi nu
Lawrence rising beyond against the clear, warm

When it was' quite finished and about to
be sent away, even Hans vsn Roos nodded a
cold r ncouru'gement, and said that it deserved a
pood position. He had himself prepared a paint-
ing this year, on a more ambitious scale and a
linger canvas than usual. Ic was a sacred sub- -

iect. and represented the conversion of St. Paul,
pupils admired it warmly, and none more

than myself. We all pronounced it to be his
masterpiece, and the artist was evidently of our
opinion.

The day of the exhibition came at last. I had
scarcely slept the previous night, and the early
morning found iue with a number of other stu-
dents, waiting impatiently before the vet un
opened door. When I arrived, it wanted an hour
to the time, but half the day seemed to elapse
betore we neard tne neavy Dolts give way inside,
and then lorced our way through the narrow
barriers. I had flown up the stair case, and
found myself in the first loom before I remem-
bered that 1 should have purchased a catalogue
at the door. I had not patience, however, to go
back tor it:so I Btrooe round and round the room.
looking eagerly lor my picture. It was nowhere
to lie seen, and I passed on to t he next. Here my
searcn was equally unsuccessiui.

"It must be in the third room." I said to my
sell, "where all the best works arc placed! Well,
It it be hung ever so high, or in ever so daik a
corner, it is, at all events, au honor to have one's
picture in tlie third room 1"

But. though I spoke so bravely, it was with a
sinking heait I ventured m. I could not really
hope tor a good place among the magnates of
tne art; wnue in eittier oi tne oilier rooms mere
had been a possibility that my picture lniatu

a tolerable Dosilion.
The house had formerly been the mansion of

a merchant of enormous wealth, who had lelt
it, with his valuable collection of paintings, to
the State. The tnird room had beeu his iecp-t- i

and the space over the maguiii-cent-carve- d

chimney was assigned as the place
of honor to the best painting. The paiuter of
this picture always received a costly prize, tor
which he was likewise indebted to the muniJ-cpne- e

of the founder. To this spot my eyes
were naturally turned as I entered the door.
Was I dreamiug? I stood still I turnod hot
and cold by turns 1 ran forward. It was no
illusion. There was my picture, my own picture,
in its little modest frame, installed in the chief
place of the gallery ! And there, too, was the
official card stuck in the corner, with the words
"I'bizb Painting" printed upon it in shining
cold letters. I ran down the staircase, and
bought a catalogue, tuutmy eyes might be glad-
dened by the continuation of this Joy ; and
there, sure enough, was printed nt the com-
mencement, " Annual Prlzu Painting View of
Kotterdum. No. 127 Vxavz Linden." I could
have wept for delight. I was never tired of
looking at my picture. I walked from ono side
to the other, I retreated, I advanced closer to it,
l looked at it tn every possible light, aud forgot
all but my happiness.

"A very charming little painting, sir," said a
voice at my elbow.

It was an elderly gentleman, with gold spec-
tacles and an umbrella. I colored up, and said,
lalteriuely :

"Do you think so ?" C

"1 do sir,." said the old gentleman "I am an
amateur 1 am very fond of pictures. I presume
tn at you are also an admirer ot art?"

1 bowed.
"Very nice little painting, indeed; ve ry nice,"

he continued, as he wiped his glasses, aud ad-

justed them with an air of a connoisseur.
"Waters very liquid, colors pure, sky transpa-
rent, perspective admirable. I'll buv it."

"Will jour" 1 exclaimed, joyfully. "Oh,
thank you, sir !"

"Oh," said the old gentleman, turning suddenly
upon me and smiling kindly, "so you are tne
artist, are you? Happy to make your acquaint-
ance, Messer Linden. You are a very young
man to paint such a picture as that. 1 congratu-
late you eir; and' I'll buy it."

So we exchanged cards, shook hands, and be-

came the best of friends in the world. I was
burning witn impatience to see Gertrude, an d
tell her all my good fortune; but my new patron
took my arm, and said that he must make tne
tour of the rooms in my company; so I was
forced to comply.

We stopped before a largo painting that occu-
pied the next best situation to mine; it was my
master's work, the Conversion of St. Paul.
While I was telling him of my studies tn tne
atelier of the painter, a man started from before
us, who glided away, b Jt not before I had recog-
nized the pale countenance of Van Rjos. There
was something In the expression of his face that
shocked me something that stopped my breath,
and uiude me shudder. What was it? 1 scarcely
knew; but the glare of his dark eyes-an- the
quivering passion of his Lip haunted me for the
rest of the day, and came back again in my
dreams. I said nothing ol it to Gertrude that
afternoou. but it had effectually sobered mv ex- -

ultstiou. I dreaded, next day, to return to the
studio; but to my surprise, my master received
me ns be nev r had received roe before, lie ad-

vanced, and extended his baud to me.
"Welcome, Franz Linden," he said, smiling.

"I am Droud to call vou my dudiL"
The hand was cold, the voice was harsh, the

smile was poKslonlcss. My companions crowded
round, and congratulated me, ana m tne warm
tones ot their younir, cheeiful voices, aid the
close pressure of their friendly bauds, I forgot
all that had troubled me in the manner of Van
Roos.

Not long after this event. Gertrude's father
denred to have her portrait painted, to console
him for her absence, he said, when I should be
so wicked as to take her from him. I re-

commended my old master, whoso tutelage I
had recently left ; and Van Roos was summoned
to fullil a task that I would gladly have per-
formed had it been In my power to do so. But
portiaiture was not my line. I could paint a
sleek spotted cow. or a drove of sheep, far better
than the fair skin and golden curls of my darling
uer'ruue.

She could not enduie the artixt from the first.
In vain I reasoned with her all was of no use;
and...... dlA 1 B (id tn .n. t (Un ,1 Anir flimliv. ui.., a, lug ruy ui cimj oh.
conversation, that she wished the portrait was
tinlthe i, and (hat she could no more help dis-
liking hun than than she could help loving me.
do our arguments always ended witn a kiss.

Hut tbia portrait took a long time. Van Roos
was in general a rapid paiuter; yet Gertrude's
likeness progressed at a very slow pace, and,
like Penelope's web, seemed never to be com
pleted. Due morning I happened to be tn the
room a rare event at that tune, tor I was hard
at work npon my new laniiscano and I was
struck by the change that had come over my
lute master. He was no longer the same man.
Ihere was a Unlit In his eve and a vibration in
his voice that I had never observed before; and
w hen he rose to take lenve. there was a studied
courtesy in his bow and manner that took me
quite by surprise.

Still, I never suspected the truth, and still the
portrait was as far as ever from being finished.

It came out at last, and one morning Han- -,

van Roos mnde a formal otter of his hand and
heart. Ot course, it was refused.

"But as kindly as was possible, doar Franz,"
she said, when she told mo In the evening, "be-
cause he is your friend, and because he seemed
to feel it so 'deeply. --And and you don't know
how dreadlully white he turned, and hew ho
tried to restrain his tears. I pitied him, Franz;
indeed, I was very sorry."

And the gentle creature could scarcely Loep
from weeping herself as the told me.

1 d'd not see Van Roos for some months alter
this discourse. At last, I met him accidentally
In front of the stadthouse, and to my surprise,
for the second time in his life he held out his
hand.

"A good day to you, Messor Linden," said he,
"I bear that you are on the high road to lame
and fortune."

"I ha-r- e been very prosperous, Messer Van
Rcos,'' 1 replied, taking the protferod hand.
"But I never lorget that I owe my present proti-cienc- y

to the hours speot in your atelier."
A peculiar expression flitted over his tace.
"It I thomrht that," said he hastily, "I I

should esteem myself particularly happy."
'Ihere was so odd a 'diderence in ihe way in

which he uttered the beginning and ?end of his
tcntences so much hurry and passion in the
first halt, s,uch deliberate politeness in the last,
that I &tnrted and looked him full in the face.
He was as smiling and impenetrable us a marble
statue.

"I, too, have been fortunate," he said, after a
moment's pau-c- . "Have you Feen the new
church lately built near the east end of the

1 replied that I had observed it In passing,
bi.t hud r.ot been inside.

"I have been entrusted," he said, "with the
superintendence of the interior decorations.
My 'Conversion of St. Paul' Is purchased for the
altar-piec- and I am now engaged in painting a
eenes of licscoes upon the ceiling- - Will you
come In, one day, and give me your opinion
upon thersV"

I professed mvsclf much flattered, and ap-
pointed to visit him in the church on the follow
ing morning. He was waiting for me at the
door when I arrived, with the heavy keys in his
hand. We passed in and ha turned the key in
tbe lock.

"1 always secure myself asrainst intruders," he
said, smiling, j "People will'come into the church
If I leave the doors unfastened, and 1 do not
choose to carry on my art, like a sien-paiute- in
the presence of every' blockhead who chooses to
statu and stare at me."

It was surprising in what a disagreeable
manner this mau showed his teeth when ho
broiled.

The church was a handsome building, in the
Italian style, which intimates the antique, and
preiers grace and magnificence to the dicriii'ied
sanctity of the Gothic order. A row of elegant
Corinthian columns supported the roof at each
bide ot the nave; gilding and decorative cornices
were lavished in every direction; the gorgeous
nltar-piec- e already occupied its appointed sta
tion: and a little to the left of the railed space
where the communion table was to be placed a
,'olty fcaticlding was erected that seemed, from
where 1 stood, almost to come in contact witn
the roof, and above which I observed the yet
unfinished sketch of a masterly fresco. Three
or four more, alreody completed, were sta
tioned at regular intervals, und some others
were merely outlined in charcoal upon tlieir
intended site.

Will vou not come up with me?" asked the
painter, when I had expressed iuy'ad miration
bi fiiciently ; " or ate you alraid of turning
giddv ?"

1 felt poaiewnat disinclined to impose tins
trial on my nerves, but still mor disinclined to
confess it: so 1 followed him up from flight to
liight Of the frail structure without once daring
to look down.

At last we reached the summit; as I had sup
posed, there was not even room cnougn tor tne
artist to assume a sitting posture, ana ue naa to
paint while lying on his back. I bad no fancy
to extend myself on this lofty couch; so I only

mv lintifl (iltnvn tlin lnvl nt' hie flAnriiity

looked at the fresco, and descended iramediutery
to the flight below, where I waited till he ro- -

loined me.
" now dantrerous it must be," saia l, suuacier-

ing, "to let yourself down from that abominable
perch r'

"l used to tninK so t ursi," ne replied, -- dud
I am now quite accustomed to it. Fancy," said
ne. aiyprotiching c ose to the edgo ot the scat'
folding, "fancy falling from here to the church
below."

"Horrible!" crld I.
"1 wonder how high it Is from the levei of the

pavement," continued Van Roos, musingly, "a
hundred and eighty leet, 1 dare say perhaps
two hundnd."

I drew back, trid.lv at tbe thought.
"No man could survive such a fall," said the

painter, still looking over. "The thickest skull
would be dashed to atoms on the marble down
there."

"Pray, come away," said I, hastily. "My
head swims at tbe very idea."

"Does it?" said he, turning suddenly upon me,
with the voice and eye of a fiend "does it?
Fool !" he cried, as he seized mo rouud the
body In his iron clasp "fool, to trust yourself
here with me-- me whom you nave wronged,
whose life you havo blasted me wnom you
have crossed in lame aud in fove. uown,
wretch, down! I've vowed to have your blood,
and my time has cornel"

It sickens mo even now to recall that despc
rate snuggle. At the first word 1 had sprung
back and seized a beam above my head. He
strove to tear me from it. He foamed at the
mouth : the veins rose like knots upon his fore
bend: and still tnouerh I lelt my wrists strained
and my fingers cruelly lacerated still I held on
with the terrible energy of one who struggles
for dear Hie. It lasted a long time at feast u
seemed lone to me and the scaffolding rocked
beneath our feet. At lengtn I saw his strength
failing. Suddenly I loosed my hold, and threw
my whole weight upon him. He staggered, he
shrieked,' he tell.

I dropped upon my face in mute horror. An
nge ol silence seemed to elapse, and the cold
dews stood upon my brow. Presently I heard
a dull sound far below. I crawled to the brink
ot the soatlol'linir and looked over. A shapele-- s

mas was lying on the marble pavement, and all
around wwas red witn blood.

I think, an hour must have elapsed before I
could summon courase to descend. When, at
length, I reached the level ground, I turned my
face lrom what was so near my feet, and tot-
tered to the door. With trembling hands and
misty eyest I uulocked it aud rushed into the
street.

It was ninny months before I recovered from
the brain fever brought on by that terrible dav
Mv ravinirs. I have been told, were fearful: and
had any doubt existed in the minds of men a to

which of ns two had been the guilty one, those
ravings were alone sullicient to establish my in-

nocence. A man In a delirious fever Is pretiy
sure to speak tbe truth. By the time I win able
to leave my chamber, Gertrude hnd also Rrown
pale and spint.ess. and all unlike her lormer
self. Rotterdam was insupportable to me. I
found myself a hero of romance a Bon a th'ng
to be stared at wherever I went; all of which
only served to shatter my nerves still more. In
sbort, cnanpe oi air and scene was recomincnaca
for us both; so we thought we could not do bet-
ter than marry, and take our wedding tour for
the sake of our healths. And I assure you,
reader, it did us both it great deal of good.
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Sealed rrono-Al- s will bo lecvivedat this otJico
until 1 o'Ciock p. M., on FK1UA Y, the 9ih dy of
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Lot J.o. 1. Fifteen fhuo.and (1 ".( I tullonn art

the 2a day oi April, 1800, or as soon tbnroattur as the
proper tests and gauWug ran lo completed.

iit Jo. z. moi'n thousand iift.ouo irullons on
the 10th dav ol April. 1868. or as soon thereafter as
the proper tests and paugiuctcan be eomplotod.

l,or Ao. U.t lileen thousanj lA.nooiia Mormon tlie
1st day of Juno, IStki, or as soon thereat lor as tue pro--
I it ieis ana gauging can on comnie'ea.ro. 4. nteeu timuxana (i5.ouu) unions on
the 1st day of AtiKnxt, 1S06, or as soon tnvieatter as
the proper tots aud gadging can be completed.

separate proposals win ne received ac iiiesamo
t.nie lor 6000 gallons of Colza or Lard Oil. to be de
livered as above stipulated, at .Detroit, Michigan, on
uie ifi oay oi may, jw.jo bio win ne considered unless uom a manufac
turer of the article.

No nnrt ol the Oil promised for and to be embraced
In tho contracts under this advertisement will be
accepted, received, or paid tor, until it shall havo
been proved, to the entire aat.staction ot tho person
or tenons chanced with its examination, teit, and
lURpcc'ion, to I e of tlx best quality pure Winter
a rained Uii. and iroo irom mixture witn other or
interior oiia and adulterations.

J be usual means lor determining the character and
quality of the Buerm.Oi' will be employed, viz : spe-cil- ic

giavity, burning, the amount of residuum, and
any other proper tec ts to arrive at correct conclu
sions mat may no aeemea necessary.

J l e Lard O l will be subjected to special tests, and
will bo rejected unless lound to bo, in regard to burn-
ing and fluidity undtr roduc.ion of temperature, aud
in every other respect equal to that oi toe standard
adopted by the Boaid, ot which a sample will bo

on application to the Light-hous- e Eniucer at
iso-io- jr.aKFacnuseMs.

Ihe casks must be eruaged. under the direction and
porsor ai supervision of the Inspecting Olllcor, by a
custom house or other legally authorized and sworn
gaujier, according to the United States standard, and
must be marked and accepted before they are re-
moved from the collar er warehouse of tho contrac
tor. The temperature of the Oil witl be accurately
noted, and the measurements reduced to the standard
ten.perature ot bo dcg. Fahrenheit, by tub:os pre-
pared lor the purpose.

i roposais win pe receivea ana considered lorcacn
lot separately, or lor all ot the Ion, at tho option of
tho bidder: but no bid wilt bo considered for a less
quantity than that spooilied as one .nt, to bo de
liveieu at one time and place, oiu must s'ate
explicitly, written out in full, tho kind ot od oll'erod,
wncti or tpeimi.aid, or colza, me ram por ira ion,
tho number ot the tot or lots bid lor, and the place of
delivery, conforming to this advertisement.

iJid suIju itted by dinerent members ot the same
firm er copartnership will not be considered.

J no e Hoard, under tne authority oi uie
Department, reserves the richt to reject any bid, al
though it may be the lowost, lor other considera-
tions than t lie price.

JNo bid wil bo conBldored lor any otnor Kind or
description ol oil than those specially called lor in
this advertisement.

A bond, with security to tbe satisfaction of tne
Department, in a penalty equal to one-fourt- of the
amount oi each con ti act niudo under tneso s,

will be reouired of each contractor, con- -
onioned lor the luithtul penorniance oi me contract,
to be executed wnhin ton days alter the acceptance
ol the bid.

Laoh oflcr must be accompanied by a written guar
antee. Mgiied bv ono or moi e responsible persons, und
known to ti,o Uopnr nieut as such, or ceriihed by a
L'nitcd States district ludire, attorney, navy agent.or
collector ot mo customs, to iue eiiect inai, u mo Did
bo accepted, the bidder will du.y execute a contract
in pood I air ii , according to the provisions and teims
ol this advertisement, within ten days alter accept
ance: and that in case tho said partv tuloring shall
luil to enter into the contact ns nloresaid, he or thov
cuaranteo to make cood tho dillurence bit ween the
oII'lt of the said paity and the next lowest bidder.
All bids must be fealed and endorsed ' l'roposals ior
oil lor Light-rouse- and then placed In another
envelope,, at d directed, prepaid, to tho Secretary ot
the Liulit-lioup- o Board Washington citv.

Aft bids will be opened, publicly, at tho hour and
on the dav specified.

i'ttMiionts will be made ior the several lots ot oil
within thirty daj s B'tcr they shall havo been re-
ceived by tho United btntos.

Jlv order oi tne i.igni-iioiis- o isonrn.
1 1125t AKDREW A. I1AKWOOD, Secretary.

OVKUKMEM SALE OF SUKI'LUS HaT.D
J UKEAL.

Subsistence Office, IT. S. A. )
Mo. 8 bouTu tiAY Street. I ,

Baltimore, Ma., January HI, 1803 )
Scaled J'ronoiiuls in duplicate will be received at

this cflico dailv, and opened at 12 o'clock M on
Wednesdavs and baturduvs durinir tho month ot
February, lor tho purchase of surplus GOOD HAKU
xiiitiAU, on nanu a mis uepoi

ihe bread Is In boxes oi nity l&u pounas encn.
All the broad offered under this advertisement has
letn careiuliy and thoroughly inspected, each box
havlnr? been opened, examined, and then
and no bex allowed replaced w hich did not come up
to the standard lor issue to troops. No propolis
received tor less than twenty (aj) hoxos. rurcnasos
will be delivered ou board ol transports without
expense to tho purchaser.

J avnicnt requirea in uovornmeni iunusuu uuuu- -
catfon ot acceptance of bid. 1'wenly days allowed
puiohasers to remove stores. .Should navigation be
cloned during this time, tbe tim so lost will not be
couiddered. l'roposals to be endorsed on the
envelope. "Proposals for Hard Bread," and
addressed to iuuuas hiuiuji,

Brevt. Lt.-Co- l. and C. o U. fc. a..
1 312 20 Brevt. Brig. Cieul. Vols.

SHIRTS" FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J. W. SCO T T & C O.,

SIIIHT HANUFACTUHEKS,
AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ko. 814 Chesnut Street,

kopb noons below the "CONTINENTAL,"

8 26 lvrp PHILADELPHIA.

jvAT.E N T SHOULDER-SEA- M

BIIIIIT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUENISLIINU STOKE.

PEBFEOT FITTING 8BIBTB AND DBAWEB8
made from measurement t very short notice.

All otber ariioiet of GJSlLfciilii'B DKi.S3 G00D8
In full variety.

W1NCIIKHTKR & CO.,
g 24 ly 1U8 CHKBNUT BTHEKT

J. O. P E R KINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

Bnooesaor to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large ud vaned asuortmen
of iiuiidiDtt fcumbwr. 6 Mly
TVEAFNESS. BLINDNESS, AND CATAKRH.
X' J. 18A ACo, M. P., Professor ol tne nye ana ;ar
trsata all dlHAaaea annertalnllill to the Stiove mumbem
with the ntanost auocess. Teetlmoniala irom the most
reliable ourtia Uieeitr can b seen at hltotflce. No.
S 10 PINE Utreet-- The Aledioal Faculty are Invited to
accompany their patient, aa be has no secrets In huj

actio a

flMIE STAMP AfiKNCY, NO. 804 CHESNUT
I hTRFK.T, A DOVE THIRD, WILI. BE CONTINUED

AS HF.RKTOFORK,
STAMPS of IVEBY DEBCRTPTIOrj C0N8TANTLT

ON UAND, ASiO UkaX AJHOCN1". 11 U

RAILROAD LINES. .

Ii B A D I N H RAIL O A
(IK EAT THUNK 1,1 N

IBOM T rtlLA 11 LI IMA TO THK INTPBIOI 0
1'WMUi.V M, Tn K H JUIYLKILL.

Hli.UtJ C II A Mi A ( I'MUtHLAM.
1ND NORtii k mrrii u ' a k '?'ii rimrw.YlfTR A i EtMJt MKNTOF P"HKNnKK iHaINS.

a.uiK lnp , ompanT p iTpot. at TtiiKirKVlfiand. AI.LOWHILL stneu. PbUadnlnlila HUiiiaI,...
lay hours.

. . . MOHNIBQ M ATi

vile, '.rlnert.iv. ni.i,in Hnni,n,T. wu i.n.n.imlia. Kotuester. Mauara FaM Hiiro Atntnwi.Wtkebarr, I'lttston, York, tarllaU '.'bamhersburiUat 'iu,n etc. env
'i his Tflln cniiMit. RrfADTWfl with h r..i t.uTlrapia Kal rosd tialns 'or Ailniown eo.r anil itbx,n Valley train for liarrlnhiirg m.il'Ofcl CLIMON wl'b Calawli.HA Hallroi' tridm

W illlymM,rt, Lock Haven, Kind a. etc at H ARr J w tu orthern tntr , I omtwriand Tatln
Vila hClintlki.l anri Hlltf.ilihifi ImIm
nmberland. Wllllamsijort, York, Chambersburg, Jingrove, etc

' KXFHEK8

vllle. H rriMmrr. !(, iuinni.tiii.'i.iii. u.-.iT- -. ..

tolunibw Ballroad train tor olumbla. etc. and wit

KtALUNO ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Kesillm nt k m a. m ai.,nin .ultU,n, arrif lu JMlaee plila at . M.

1 rains tor rbllcdplnhU nt nrrthiir ! utn. k u
and Puttsvl le at S M a. M., airivin In I'hilidolph'la ntr'ii P. m. Atierniion tialrs :eve Hsnlsburir atP. M.. and PottSTllln at 9' P. M , arriving . Phi,.' " "delptila at 7 OA P. M.

imniimurp AccommoclxioTi Irarei Bcadlnc at T u a
11. and liarrisliuro at M

Market tra n with a Puwfp' ear attached fear4PbladPlnlita at i2 4S. nunu Inr Head Inn and ail iv iu.tloni leaves liendlng at lruo A. M., and Kowmngiou at
IU 30 P I . c. 1 hi ailelnblaaiid all ay stations

A II tne above triilni run daily Kr.nrtaia i'ii.ntivt
unilHy troln; leave. Potuvifie at 8 n A. 3d., and Thtladolpbla at f P M.

IHKBI F.R VALLEY RAILROAD.Papsepjrcrs ior Howninxtown and imrmiedlats polo
tnke ilieb'OO A. M. and 4 Sit 1 1. trains from I'hliadel
Tibia, n turning from Iiawnlnutnn at ins a. M ana

Noun.
MW X (JBK EXPHESM FOB 1'ITTHBCBQ AJi 7B1WkttrLeayes Sew York at 9(0 A. M. and tHO t. St., tianlaiBeading at 10 A ft.., and 148 P. M . connecting at.lurrlsborg with l enrinjlvanla nnd Northern CentralJtiillreao xpres 'trains lor Pittsburg, I hlcago.

l.Jaiira, Bnltiniore, eto.
Be timing, i.xprpua Train Iraves Paniabargon arrival

of Pennsylvania Kxpress irom I Ittaborg, a S and 0
A. M., pas-in- g Reading at 4 4 and to bl A, M , arrivin.ateworkat to A M. aud M. Bleeping Caraccompany in tl ese trains .broag cetwecn Jersey City
and Pittihorg. witliout charne

Hall Train for New York leaves Hsnishurg at 1 4
P. At. Hall Train for Uanlsburg learea New York at IS
Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BATLKOAO.
Tialns leave PottHTl le at and A. M., and

P.ftj., returning flora lamaqaaai 1 36 A. M. and 1'40 an

hi lit LKILL AND BUSQUEH A XNA B4ILROAD.
Trains leave Auburn at 7 35 A. M. for P aegiove andHanlsinirg, end at P. M. lor I'lneproye and 1 remontireturning iroui Uarrisburg a' 4 HO p. M.. aad from Tie-mo- nt

all 00 A. At. and b 10 P. 41.
'lt( Kh,IM.

Tbronh first class tlr kets and emlirrant tickets te all
tbe principal points In the North and W ent and anmlaa

Tbe following tkkeis are ontnined only at the Oillo
ot b Braillord, Tteusurer, No. 'HH 8. Fourth si rest, Phila-
delphia, or ot U. A. Nk'Olls, Ueneral bupeilntendent
Beading.

COIIMITATION TICKET.
At 29 percent discount, between any points deslre4

for lamiliea and tlrnis
MILEAGE TICKETS.

Good for2f 00 miles, between all points, at gM'50 each
for lamtiies and firms

BKAbON TICKETS,
FO' three, six nine or twelve months, for hold

on iv, to a.t points at reduced rates
CLUtfJY.MKS

Besldlnir on the line of the road wftl be ftirnlsned with
cards, entitling themselves and wlvca to tickets at hall- -
iarte.

EX( CBMION TICKETS,
From Phil adelphia to principal stanons, good for

Patuiday. tsundsy and Monday, at redu-e- d fare, to b
bad only ai tDe 'Xlcket UUlce at Tbirteentb and Callow,
hill Btieets.

FREIGHT.
Goods ol all descriptions loi warded to all tha abovt

pointsi) mm tho Company's Mew Freight JJepot, Uroad
na uiow Bireeui

I REIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Philadelphia dai.y at 5 .10 A. M., 12 45 noon, and

k M . tor Reading LeDanon, llarrliOurg, FotUviiie
Port Clinton, and all poln.s bevond.

ilAll.S' Clore at the Phi adelohia Post Ottice for all places oi
tne rona ar.n its urnnuuen at o A. Ai. ana ior S.1 prmcipa;
Stations ouiy atJlfiP. U. 814

i.OB NEW YuKK. THE CAMDEN AND
A Amboy and Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad
Company s lines

FROM 1'IITLADF.I.PBIA TO NEW YORK
and way piaces, lrom Wuluut street whari, will leave as
follows, viz.: rABB
At KA.M.. v a Camden land Amboy Accommoda

tion
At H A.M., via Comflen and Jersey City Express... 3 (W

At 2 P M via Can, den and Amlior Extiress 2 24
At 12 M. (noon) sua nr. .v., mo i aiuuen and Am,

boy Accoinniodntion (freight and Passenger!.... 4 2"2$
ACS and 11.10 P. Al.. via lbiiiucii anil Amboy,

(Freight and passenger), 1st cIhhs
ticket
2d Class Ticket I 60

At Ii and 10 A.M., i ana p. Jl., lor Mount Holly
F.wanbvll.e, Prmlicrlon und A incentown : attt A.M.
and 3P.M,. tor Freehold.

At 6 and 111 A. Al.. 12 Al., 5 0. and U'.W P M.. tbr Pal
nivra. Kivnrtnn. lclnnco, l;evuny. Edaewator llur-
linyton. r lorencc. uonienxown etc. i no 10 a. ju. ana
s - aI. ines run uirect tiiTouiiU lo jTenion

LIN EH FROM KENBI.nGTON I KPOX WILL LEAVX
ah tui,u)ws :

At A. M., 4 30 and U 45 P. M.. rig Kensington
and Jcrpey Ctty f.xpiess i3-0-

At li P. M. Oik nt i via KenHiiiL-t'- and Jersey t ity
iixpress
'I he P. M. Line will ruu Uiu'v. AjI others iiundavs

excerria
At 7 ; 0 and 1113 A. M.. 3, 3 30. and 6 45 P. M and

12 Miiiiutiiit. loruiistoi. Trenton etc.
At 7 A. 31.. 10 50, 3. 5 and (i P V. 'or l ornwells. Ton-la- .

dale, fiornesuuig. lai-ou- isHinonunir. liriaesburg
ana rrui'Kiuro, tinu ai o r. iii ior uomesuurg ana
miemieoiuie rinnuiin

1.KLV1DLRE P.KLAWARE RAILROAP,
For the Delaware River Valnv. Nonhern Pennsyl

vania, and New York Male, arul the Great Lakes.
'lwo through trams daily (Sundays excepted) rron;

beUHirrfcton uepoi as lonows:
At A. Al.aud 3 30 P. M. ior Niagara Falls, ButTalo,

Dunkirk. Cannnilalgua, Elimr:i, Ithnca. Oweirn
Buchester, ltiniihninton, Kyraeuso, Great
Bend. Montrose wilkesbarre, M:ranton, Mroudsburg,
Water Gap. Re vlileru, Faston. Lnuibertvllle. Fleming- -

ton, etc. The P. S!. Linn cinneets dlroct with the
Train leaving .aston lor Alaucu Chunk, Aileutowu,
Jleiliicnem, etc.

At 5 P. M. Ior Lsmbertvllle and Intermediate Stations,
For New Yolk, au1 "A ay Lines leaving KenaiBgtoa

I'enot, take the cars oil Filth street, above Walnut, iia.f
an hour before departure. The cars run Into the Depot,
end on arrival ol each Train, run from the Depot. On
Sundays omnibuses will 'esve iilnut street wharf at
V M. i a connect with 8 45 P. M. line.

Filty Pounds ol Parage only allowel each Passenger
ramie.Ukers are urobibited Irom takina anytliuig as ua.
i.n.iA In, ttioli. u.nriiiff nniiari.1 Ail tiAUillA livnp Hfv
pouni'a to he paid for extra 'he Company limit thelt
responsitillity tor bugave to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for uuy ainoui't beyond $100, except by
special contract.

'1 Ickcts sold and baggage chucked direct through to
'Graham's Barrage Express will call lor and deliver

bausuue at the Depot, orders to he le! ii 3 n alnut st
L1N1.B FROftt NEW YORK P1I1LADS,LPHIA

W ill leave from loot ot cortlana trcet
At 12 M and 4 P. M.. via Jersey Citv and Cam-te-

At 7 and 10 and 11 A. M ,61'. M. and 12 Mght, via Jer-pe- i

i I1Y and Kensington.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. il., via

Amboy and t'aruilcn.
At 12 H. aud 6 P. V. (Freight and Passenger), via

Amboy and Camden.
Jim. 15. ltWi. W IIX1AM II. GATZMEB. Agent

Tli K N N 8Y LVA N I A CENTRAL RAILROAD
J. W IN 1'KR ARRANGEMENT

The trains of the I'ennsylyanla Central Railroad leavs
theNi Depot, at IHlliTlETH and MARKK.T streets.

Tbe cars oi the Market street Pasaenger Rutlway run
to and from this Depot 'ihey leave Front street
every two minutes, commencing one hour prevloui
to the time of departure of each Train, and al'ow about

u uilnu es for a trip. Their cars are In waiting ou the
arrival oi each Train, and connections are made with all
roads crossing Market street.

On Snnda Cars leave eleventh and Market streets
at P. M. to connect with Pf,tsburg and trie Mail,
and at 1025 P. M. wlvh Philadelphia Express.

Mann's Huggage Express la locama ai flo.31 S.Kleventb
street. Parties desiring Baxgagt taken to the trains eaa
bava It done at reasonable rale, npon application to him.
IIaAINH LAYJ AJhiD ABHIVKjAI DPO. iUUo l--

IAA1 a,
Krle Pxoress at 7 30A.M
M all Train " "
Paoil Accommodation, No. I " 10 00

Pant Line.. m , " PJ 00 M.
Parkesburg " 100 P. If

t j.Ju i.Harriebarg Accommodation
Lancaster AccoauiuouuiIoq 4 OA "
ruoll Train. No 4

Plitsbnrg and Krie Mall " 7 ;s)

Philadelphia Express " 11 W "
ABBIVB.

Cincinnati Eztiress.. . at 1 30 A U
Philadelphia Ir.xtireas .. ' 7 10

Paoil AccoKinoilatioa, No. J ,

ParkA-sOur- Train 9SH

Krie Kxpress ' 11 20 -
Lancaster Iraiu 12 30 P. M

Fast Line " 110
Paoil Accommodation, No. , 4 40 "
1av .... " S

Ilanisburg Accommodation H ail)
I'kllailelnkia V.inreun leaves dally. Pittsburg and

F.rie Mail leaves dully (except baturday). AU oiuei
trams dal'y (except Hunaav).

The Pennsylvania Ballroad Company will not aasuma
any risk lor hagaiie. except fcr Wearing Apparel, anil
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Do'lars la
Tulue. All Baggage exceeding that amount In vaius
will be at tha risk of the owner, nnlaaa token hy special
C0U VllOMAB H. PABKB, Ticket Agent at the Depot.

Ah Kmlgtunt Iraln runs daliy (except Sunday). For
fall LufoilUMlioD aa to tare and accommodation, apply t

BAILHOAO UfiE
TlUlLADEM'HlA, WILMINGTON. AND BALJ ilk Olil. RAILROAD.

Tltll. 'I APLI-.- . i Olliuienctnit MONftAT Jannarrl.'I rnlns wl I Ictive Depjt, oorner ot liROAD streot
and WAMilNO i OK Avenue, as follows I

xpress 'Irani at 4(,5a.M (Monda.a excepts 1). fnr
rini tlinnra ami tA'aHhltiirfiin unnnin. a Wlln.in.
i rrvTil e. liavre-U- e (irate Aberdocn. 1 erryuian'a!

enolla anil Mi iiiu.er'a Run
'C aware lt--l rnail In.n nl S it A. H. Mnnita f .

repted', for tiallsbpry. Ml ford, and fukrinedlata .
Ions.

i ay Mall Train at 9 15 A M. (f nnrtass sxeeptssfl, tot
,i..,,iv a,,Mut( ai v iiiunow Ijinwoou.
Invmntit. and all n.im ,aiiii,n. hniu-nM- i art

and'ltaltimnre
xprexs Train at 2 45 P.M. (Rondsys excepted I, tbr

v .mmuaion, biulimiik at remer
sj mont, V I mini Ion, ewart . kton Nortb-es-

rryvlile. Havre on Grnce, Aberdeen, Perrt-oan'-

skuoiI and Meuimer'n Hun.
V ir , 11.1. n . ' .... ,1 1 - ....f. ...inrin ii n i in . ior rtniiiunre analashlngtoo. slopping at Chester i linrlow. I lnw,4.CI amnilt W llmln. t..a Kl r ..pk- - 171b .... x .... 1. kP " "inn,., u..vu, UVIUI CHI,inyvlletnd Havre
ninrcurriB j, nun, irom xn iinioie ror p ortrnaa. ...... ... . .nnma Nup nlk I 1....... U ...i. uia.

the 0 15-- M. Tniln,
n an aililitionnl aeeommodatin for those hold ng

roD-i- b lleketslor Da tiniore, Wnxlimrton and -- an
ern points, a Hpcelul tar ll leave tlio l'Mia le.pli'a
Per t a. ll.Oa A A . t , .. .,., m lira r ciry wiuthe Morning 1 pre s'lrain lrom New Vo'k.. t. n i yjiyn AlA.om null llon IHAIItSPlopping at all btutions between Pblladuluhla aadtlnungion.

Leave 1'lilir.de'pbla at fi 15 and k. V.. and IIiui -- a n fui l u .. 1 i n . ai . , . . .'u v. hiiu , yni a 111 a 11,1 tj oj 1 111. train 1'Hlinee.t W ItA
Delaware Railroad lor Mi lord and Intonnediste tatioas.

1 eavn W llimnuton at HIS ami fi 'IA i u ..4,1rjd bfifl H 1U

i ra ns for Now Castle lcav3 rt Uadolphla at 8 16 A. M..
30 and K0 P,M

IHKOt (Hi TBMN FROM BALTIMORE,
leave W ilminston at Ij-0- v.. and 4 30 and P. M.

HiS FR FOR PHIL. DF.Ll'HI V.Iave Chester nt gtH,S5s ami 1014 A. Al., and
43, S01 ami 10 2!i P. M.

FIK'M PAL'JIMOID TO PHILADELPHIA
Leave llHltlmoro 8,15 a M., Way Mailt I'lO P.M..

CRpref-s- 635 r M. xpress-- 21 P M Kxpress.
A n Arcon modatlon lialu for lisvre-de-Gra- an f

statiomi wl I leave ha timore a. 4 10 P. M.
I RAIN- - FOR BAL IMIIK

.I I V. tm m t mn a aa n na j t a n w -
..- i lirrn I HI IT Hi , JVJ . , HIIQ II DV T. AI .

fve Wiminfftonftt 1227. ft l3. nd M , ftnd4P
FUND AY TRAINS.v

Inpton, stopnlng al W'lmlng on Perriy ne. Havre-da- .
Rim6' ljerijet"' 1 crrvuiau's, Msgno la, aud Stouiinor'g

Mghl F.xpres 11 15 p. M , tor Baltimore and Wash- -
.kiviu, riooi'iiiK ai ni;wii-- Aiiurow i inwooo, t lay.mont, Wltiiilngtou Newark tlkton, Northeast, Perr.vll a aill II avr. lip. 1 rue. '

A special traia wi I leave Philadelphia for Wilmington
for inicrnicillatestatu ns a- 0 P. At.

n.Mi iiioiti--, run rtiiLAurLrtil 1.
LARTA HAlllmnrofll P XI .Innnlna I tl... -

Orace, Perryvill and W timing on. Also Slops at Kik--
lon anu Newark (to ,ske pueii"ers or Philadelphia and

,'onncniiers imin tt amiiugiou or aitimore) anat bester to leave passengers lrom Baltimore or Wash-ington.
a special train win leave Wl'mlngton for Plifiadolnhla

and Intermediate stations at 6 So P. M..... ..mi (Fnwni,rr tnr Aiuiuaru, nil' leaVOWl'mlngton lor PerryvUie aud tnterrnediate a atlnns aol 1 u 11 V itax:vi.v a t. . ." ' a, nuiieriiiiouuoni.
XjORTH PKNNSVLVAN1A RAILROAD

Depoi, THIRD Street above Thompson.
For BETHI.KIIEM, DOYLI 8TO .S

CHUNK, KAHTOli W1LLIA V 8PORT andWlLKF.il
3 A K ID

At 7 30 A. M.fr-xpresai- lor Bethlehem Allentowa,
Slaucb t hunk, Uazleiou. Wl.llauispoit and Vfllkea-barr- e.

Ai8-30- M (Express', lot Bethlehem, Fastoo. eto..reaching Kaston at P. M.
At 515 P. M. Ior Bethlehem, Al entowa. MaaekChunk. Danville and Ullamsport
avi i, nL..Ti u aid o.i n tu.,2rfv ana S'lfl r. BE.
Foi Fort Washington at 10 A Al. and 11 P. M.
For Lansdule at P.M.
White cars ol the Second and Third Streets Lin CltrPassenger ( ars run dlreot to the depot

TRA INN FOR PHILADELPHIA,
leave Bethlehem at A. M. and IN m A at

6 15 P M. '
Leave Doy estown at 5 30 A. M., and 5 30 P. Mlave Lanrdaie at A. M

Leave Fort WashiriKton at i a M , and I II P. itON MJNDAT8
Philadelphia tor Rctn enero at OA. M.
Philadelphia tot Dnyiestown at 3 P. M.
Doylestown for Phi adelphla ai 7 20 A. M.
Bethlehem for rhlladeluhla at 4 P. M.
Throush Tickets must be procuiedat the ticket ofltcaa.

TBIRD fetreet r BKKKS Street.
5 MI.IS CLARK. Agesrt

FREIGHT LINKS FOR NEW YORK AND
1 on the C Mllf N and A 11 BOY andconnecting Railroads Increased despatch.

EJS ASt AM BOY RAILROAD--.BKCAWI
ATION COMPANY FREiOHT LIMEtl

for New York wilt leave WALNUT atreet Wbarf at io'clock P. M., danv (Wundnys excepted)
Freight must be delivered beore4.HP M.. to be for-warded the same dsy. Returning, the above lines will-lea-

ve

New York at 12 noon, and 4 and 8 P. M.
Freight for 'I renton. Princeton, Kingston New Branswitk and a 1 points on the Camden and A mbny Rail,

road; also, on the Heividere Delaware and Fleming-to- n
j the New Jersey Ihe Freehold and Janiesburg, aathe Burlington and Mount Holly Kai roads, received andforwarded up to 1 P. M.

The Belvldeie De aware Ballroad connects at Phll-llpst.-

with i lie Lchlvh Va ley Railroad, and at Manun-kachu- nk

with nil points on ti e Delaware Lackawanna,
and Western Railroad, forwunilng to Kyracuse, Huff o.and o her points in cslern New Vork.

TheNewJenry Ralreail connects at Elizabeth withthe New Jerrev Centra Rullroad. and at Newark with
the Morris and Essex Railroad

A slip memorandum, specifying tbe marks and nam-be- n.

nippers and consignees must In every instance,be sent v. uii ac load of goods or no receipt will be
given Increased facilities have been made ier toe
transppriatlon oi Live Slock. Drovers ae Invited totry ibe route When stock is furnished in quantities of
two car-loa- ds or more, It will be delivered at tbe toot
ol Forfeit! ctreoi near the Drove Yard, or at Her No.
1 orth river as the shlpi eis nu.y des gnate utthe time
ol bbipnunt For teru, or other lnlonnatlon, apply ta"WALT! B FREE van F. eight Agent,
111 No. 226 K Dl LA WARE Avenue Philadelphia.

PH 1 LA DBLl'Hl A, ( .ERMANTOVYN, ANDAIllltL-'- l A 1' II 1TTJ1 lVJlKlnl I' It n l iajAV1 ' If,
On and aiter WEDNESDAY, November 1st, 1865, untai unher Noiice.

POR Gl RMA.S'IOWN
Leave Philadelphia ti. 7 8, 0, 10 U, 12 A. M.,1, 2, 310.

U'l . V, U l"4,tl. , D (I, IV, II, IA X ill .

Leave Uermuntown 6, 7, 1H, 8. 8 JO, 0, 10, 11, 12 A. M ,
1.2 3, 4,4.tf UH 7.8.0 10. 11 P. M

Ihe 8 2l flown train, and 3K and SK up trains will notstop on tbe Uermautown branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia A AL, 2 7 10H P. M.
Leave GciniaritnwnH A. M. 1 6 fiH 1' M

I UKSNI'T HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8, 10. i2 A. M , 2, 3,3 5i,7, ,

ardllP. M
Leave ( hesnnt Hilt minutes, 8, 9 40, 11 40 A. M.
40, 3 40, 5 40. 8 40, end 10 40 minutes P. M.- ON (SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia 910 minutes A. M.,2 and 7 P. V,
Leave ( liesuut liiil minutes A. M 12 40. 5 10. and

i"ib mlnu es P. M

Ft H ( ON8HOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia tl mlnu-es,- . 5 A.M., IH.t.

iH. AH, 6)4. S 05 minutes, and 11H P. M
I eovu Norrlstown ih,l,l 50. 8, 11 A. M.. IX, 4, 6, an

BP M.
'1 he P. M. ttaln will stop at School Lane W!na-hlcko- n,

Manayuuk, Spring Mill, and Comthohocken only.
OS bUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. Al., 2. and 7 P. M.
Leave Norrlstown 7 A. M , and 5 P. M.

FOR MANA VUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6 8 35 minutes, A. U., IX, 3.

4X 5X,6!4.SU5, and II X P. M.
Leave Manayunk OX, 7X, 8 20, OX, UX, A. M.. 2, 5, 6X,

8X P. M.
ON Bl;ifI,ATfL

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2X . and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk 7X A. M 5X, una 8 P. M.

W. ti. WIL-ON- . Oeneral Supetlntendent.
Depot NINTH andURKKM S treeta

I EST J EESEY R A 1 L R O A DLIN E S.--.
If Prom toot 01 MARKET Btreei (Upper Feny).
Dal V, except Sunda s

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing WEDNESDAY , November 15 f8o5.
For Bridgeton, Salem, and a'l Sta lonson West Jarsej

and Haiem Railroads, at B A. M and P. M.
Fo. MIT viile and all tntermedlate btailous, at 9 A. M.

and J 1 . M
For Cape Way and Intermediate Stations at 9 A. If.t

Mlllvllle. cnnsectlng with Frcinht Train Passenger Cat
attarued lor I ape May, due 3 45 P. M., and 3 P. M..
throagb Passenger cue 8 P. M.

Foroiassboro and Intermediate Stations, at 9 A.
U d 130 P.M.

ForWoodbory, Gloucester, etc., at 9 A. M., I, I N
and P. M.

Freight tram will leave Pbl adelphla. from Bandford'a
Wharf, at 10 A. M ., and Camden at 12 M

J VAN KKNHSKLaEB, Superintendent.
THE WEmT JERSEY EXPBr 8 COaaPaN

will attend to all the usual branchoa of express business,
receive, deliver, and forward through other responsible)
Kx press Companies, to all parts oi tha country, any
article intrufted to them.

A Special Messenger accompanies each through tralau .

Ottice, No 6 Wainnt street 9J m

lb.; PHILADELPHIA AND EEIB
JoOO RAILROAD.

This great line traverses the N ortharn and northwest
eonntiesol Pennsylvania to the el iv of on Laka
Ki le. It has been leased and It is operated by tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. -

At MPAe-bBN- HI It A IN8 AT PH1XA DELPHIA.
Arrive Eastwaid-r- le Mail Train P. M,

Erie Express I rain, A. M.
Leave Westward- -E rie Mail Train, 7 20 P. M

En Express 1 rain, 720 A.M.
Passenger ears rnn through on the Krte Mall and

ExpreHS Trains wltboat euauga, both ways, between
PUUadelpbt. aoriBr.e6BK C0NNR0TI0

Leave New York at 8 OOP M.. arrive at Erie at 1 17 A.M
Leave Erie at 1 '5 P. M., ardK-- at New York 1 It P. M.
3Socbaig 01 cars between Mle and New York.
F levant ftleenfngCa son all Night trains.
For Information reatieoitni pasaeaaer business, apply

at THIBTI TU and U ARRET Nt'eeta, Phi adeluhia.
And tori freight business ol the oinpany's lAgenM- -

B. B Klnsston Jr., comer THIBTttW 'iR amfMSR- -
KET Streets, Philadelphia; J. W. Reynolds, Exie Wd- -
lam Brown, Agent, N O. U a. flaiuuiara.

H. B. UOPX'i ON, Oeneral Freight Agent, Philadelphia,
If. W. GWIN N ER General Ticket Agent.Pblladelahl
J OH n. POTTS Oeneral Manager. WllHaranoort,
ALFBtTD L, lYLEJl. iisunol bupenntwudout.


